
Bill Bayno

Bill Bayno is an American basketball coach and who last served as an assistant coach
for the Indiana Pacers of the National Basketball Association. He was the men's basketball
head coach at Loyola Marymount University from 2008 to 2009, resigning due to medical reasons.

Born: May 18, 1962 (age 59 years), Goshen, NY
Coaching career: 1985–present
College: UMass (1980–1982); Sacred Heart (1982–1985)
High school: John S. Burke Catholic; (Goshen, New York)
Education: John S. Burke Catholic High School, Sacred Heart University

Conference Champion: 2 Times (Reg. Seas.), 2 Times (Tourn.)
NCAA Tournament: 2 Years (0-2), 0 Final Fours, 0 Championships

Early Coaching Career
Bayno pursued a coaching career, serving as a graduate assistant at Seton Hall under head coach P. J. Carlesimo
for the 1985-86 season. He was responsible for underclass recruiting and served as co-director of the Pirate
Basketball School. Bayno then served during the 1986-87 season as a graduate assistant coach at Kansas
under head coach Larry Brown.

Bayno earned his first job as a full-time assistant coach at Baptist College, now known as Charleston Southern.
Working under head coach Gary Edwards, Bayno helped lead the Buccaneers to a 17-12 record, and the school
was named the “surprise team in the country” for the 1987-88 season by Basketball Times.

Bayno moved on after the season, returning to UMass where he served as assistant coach from 1988 to 1995 under
head coach John Calipari. He played a key role in the team's rise to national prominence. During Bayno's tenure the
Minutemen made five consecutive trips to the NCAA Tournament and advanced to the 1995 regional finals. A year
after his departure, UMass reached the Final Four in 1996.

On March 30, 1995 at age 32, Bayno was hired to succeed Tim Grgurich as the head men's coach at UNLV.
Bayno had a successful career there, with the Runnin' Rebels earning NCAA Tournament bids in 1998 and 2000,
and winning four conference championships. During his tenure, Bayno's UNLV teams logged a 94-65 record,
making him the third-winningest coach in the school's history.

Interim Blazers head coach Kevin Pritchard, whom Bayno had coached and mentored while at Kansas,
hired Bayno for the position—the second time in Bayno's career that he had served as Grgurich's replacement.
As of November 2007, Bayno remains in this capacity under current Trail Blazer head coach Nate McMillan.


